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CONSIIlNl'I.l NDINGS AND ORDI'II
I'he formal charges o1'nrisconducl agains{ Jesse McCombs rq:on which t}is Fin<tings ald
Ordcr is based arosc liotn a grievance fi'onr informalion obtained by the OIIice of Ptofessional

Conduct. Mr'. McConrbs is an allorney practicing plin:arily in llclla Vista, Arkansas, pollorviug
Mr'. Mcc'ombs'rc.ciPt of lhe lbrnral conrpiaiut, Mr'. Moconrbs, through his attorney slrrl,1

Miller, cnterccl in to discussion with the Exccntive Director which resulted in an agrcement by
consent puNualrt to section 20.11 o1"lhc Arkansas suprcn:e

courl procedures Regulatiug

Prufcssional Currduct of Attorreys ar Law (201 I ).

Mcconrtrs' work as an associate with the firnr of '[brn Monis & Associatcs began in

2008' on April 21,20l7,an order ofIuterinr suspension was filed placing Morris on Interinr
Suspeusion, and at all limcs rclcvant to this conrplaint rernained in place. section 22

ol tlte

Procedures of the Arkansas Suplenre court Rcgulating l)rofcssional conduct of n ttorneys al

Law places rcstrictions on "fonrrcr" afiorneys, which includes suspendecl altorneys. on April 2l
,
2017, McCombs was infornrcd of

Moris'lntcrirn

Suspension.

ln May 2017, McCombs filed a Complainr irr Benron County CV-2017-7g2 and an
ansu'er to a counterclaim and rlrird-Par1y cornplaint in Bcnton county cV-2017-3g3. In both
cases,

Mcconrbs' signature statcd he was with rorn Morris & Associates. Also in May 2017, on

Tom Morris & Associates let(elhead with both Moris and Mccourbs listed, Mccombs wrote to
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the judge in Beuton

county I'l{-2016-669, requesting the cour.t excuse arly appcarancc for

r

hearing set on Jurre 1,20[7.

In June 2017, McCombs filed a Motion for Substitution of Counsel in Benton County
cases PR-2016-667,l'R-2017 -3,

cv-20,7-383 seeki,g ro subsritute for.Morris.

T'he plcading

lisl€d 418 Town Center b-ast in Bella Vista as both McCombs'addrcss and Morris,address for.
ccrtificatc ofservice. In Septcnrber 20lT, Morlis sent a lctter on behalfol'a client on lcllcrhead
of Tom Morlis & Associates wi{h ltoth Monis and McCombs Iisted at the addrcss of g
4l Town
Center Dast in Bella Vista,
[JPon consideration of(he lbnnal cornplaint ancl a(tachcd exhibit nuterials, thc tesponse

to

it'

and othcr matters belbre ir, and tlrc Arkansas Rulcs ofProfcssional Conduct, panel
A of thc

Arkansas Suprcnie Courl Conrnrittcc on Irrofcssional Conduct finds:

l. Mcconrbs' conduct vior.ted Arka,sas

Rure 3.4(c) when Mocombs c.ntinued [o use

1bm Moris & Associates letterhead I'ollowing the suspensiorr of ]btr Mouis fi.our the przolicc
of law and in violation ofsection 22; McConr[:s sigued coult pteadings indicating
he was still an
employee o1''Ibm Morris

&

Associates evcll though

Motris'luterin: suspcnsion was in place

at

.lbwrr
that tinle; Mccomhs ancl Mo.ris continr.rcd to occupy the sanre offrce spacc,
4l g
cenrer
liast ilt Bclla Vista; and McConrbs violated Section 22 of tle Proccdur.es Regulating
Attornoys at
Law by aiding suspcudcd attotr:ey lbnr Mon'is in the practice ollaw while the suspcnsiou
was in

effect. Arkansas Rule 3.4(c) requires thar a rawyer sha not knowingry disobcy an obligation
tnrdel the rules ofa tribunal exoept for an open refusal based o, au asseltior that
no valid

obligalion exists.

2. Mccornbs

violated Arkansas Rurc 8.3(a) when Mcconrbs friled to report lhat

Mo,is

violated the Rules by continuing to praotice law following Moris being placed on Interinr
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suspension and failcd to rcport thal Morris violated the

Rr.rles I.:y

conlinuing to occupy a space

which was used for the prnctice of law, specilica)ly 418 'fowu Centcr. Ilast in lle lla Vista whel.e

Mccornbs' law olfice is also located, Arkansas Ilulc 8.3(a) rcquir.cs

rhar. a

lawyer.having

knowledge that another lawyer has conrnritlccl a violntion ofthe Ilules of Pl.olbssional Concluct
thal raiscs a subslanlial question as to thal Iarvyer's honesty, trustworthiness or.fitness as

a

Iawyer in olher.rcspects, shall iulorrrr the appropriate prol"essional author.ity.
WIJEREFORE, it is lhe dccision and order of the Arkansas Suprcn:c Cour.t Committee on
Prol'essional conduc(, acting through its authorized Panel A, that Jesse Mccombs, Arkassas Bar

lDtl'2008224 be, and heleby is. CAU'I'I0NIiD ftrr.his conduct in this nlatter., ancl oxicr.ed to pay
$50.00 costs, I'he costs assessed herein shall be payable by cashier's check or nroney ordcr
payablc lo the "Clcrk, Arkansas Suprenre Coult" delivcred to the Office of Ptoi'essioual
Conduct

within thifly (30) days of the datc this l;indings and Onler is filcd of record with the Clerk of the
Alkansas Srq:rcne Court.
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